FILM AND THEATRE
at the Ryan Centre
Stranraer

OCTOBER - DECEMBER 2017

Tel 01776 703535
FILM

Tickets: Adult: £7.00, Concession: £5.30
Family: £20.00, Young Scot: £4.30
Tel: 01776 703535

Please add £1 per person for 3D

THE JUNGLE BUNCH
PG/97MINS
FRIDAY 13 OCTOBER | 6PM
SATURDAY 14 OCTOBER | 8PM
A behind-the-scenes look at the life of author A.A. Milne and the creation of the Winnie the Pooh stories inspired by his son.

VICTORIA AND ABDUL
PG/112MINS
FRIDAY 13 OCTOBER | 8PM
Queen Victoria strikes up an unlikely friendship with a young Indian clerk named Abdul Karim.

KINGSMAN: THE GOLDEN CIRCLE
15/141MINS
FRIDAY 20 OCTOBER | 8PM
When their headquarters are destroyed and the world is held hostage, the Kingsman’s journey leads them to the discovery of an allied spy organization named Abdul Karim.

FLATLINERS
RATING & RUNNING TIME TBC
FRIDAY 27 OCTOBER | 8PM
Six young ninjas Lloyd, Jay, Kai, Cole, Zane and Nya are tasked with defending their island home, called Ninjago. By night, they’re gifted warriors, using their skills and awesome fleet of vehicles to fight villains and monsters. By day, they’re ordinary teens struggling against their greatest enemy: high school.

BREATHE
12A | 117MINS
FRIDAY 24 NOVEMBER | 8PM
The inspiring true love story of Robin and Diana Cavendish, an adventurous couple who refuse to give up in the face of a devastating disease. Their heartwarming celebration of human possibility marks the directorial debut of Andy Serkis.

THE DEATH OF STALIN
15/106MINS
FRIDAY 17 NOVEMBER | 8PM
Follows the Soviet dictator’s last days and depicts the chaos of the regime after his death.

BETWEEN US
RATING TBC/103MINS
FRIDAY 10 NOVEMBER | 8PM
Stranded after a tragic plane crash, two strangers must forge a connection to survive the extreme elements of a remote snow covered mountain. When they realize help is not coming, they embark on a perilous journey across the wilderness.

MURDER ON THE ORIENT EXPRESS
RATING & RUNNING TIME TBC
FRIDAY 1 DECEMBER | 8PM
A lavish train ride unfolds into a stylish & suspenseful mystery. From the novel by Agatha Christie, Murder on the Orient Express tells of thirteen stranded strangers & one man’s race to solve the puzzle before the murderer strikes again.

THE JUNGLE BUNCH
U/97MINS
FRIDAY 20 OCTOBER | 8PM
Saturday 30 December at 2pm -
THE STAR
FRIDAY 29 DECEMBER | 2PM
A small but brave donkey and his animal friends become the unsung heroes of the first Christmas.

THE JUNGLE BUNCH
U/97MINS
FRIDAY 20 OCTOBER | 8PM
Saturday 30 December at 2pm -
THE STAR
FRIDAY 29 DECEMBER | 2PM
A small but brave donkey and his animal friends become the unsung heroes of the first Christmas.

THE DEATH OF STALIN
15/106MINS
FRIDAY 17 NOVEMBER | 8PM
Follows the Soviet dictator’s last days and depicts the chaos of the regime after his death.

THE JUNGLE BUNCH
U/97MINS
FRIDAY 20 OCTOBER | 8PM
Saturday 30 December at 2pm -
THE STAR
FRIDAY 29 DECEMBER | 2PM
A small but brave donkey and his animal friends become the unsung heroes of the first Christmas.

THE DEATH OF STALIN
15/106MINS
FRIDAY 17 NOVEMBER | 8PM
Follows the Soviet dictator’s last days and depicts the chaos of the regime after his death.

THE JUNGLE BUNCH
U/97MINS
FRIDAY 20 OCTOBER | 8PM
Saturday 30 December at 2pm -
THE STAR
FRIDAY 29 DECEMBER | 2PM
A small but brave donkey and his animal friends become the unsung heroes of the first Christmas.

THE DEATH OF STALIN
15/106MINS
FRIDAY 17 NOVEMBER | 8PM
Follows the Soviet dictator’s last days and depicts the chaos of the regime after his death.

THE JUNGLE BUNCH
U/97MINS
FRIDAY 20 OCTOBER | 8PM
Saturday 30 December at 2pm -
THE STAR
FRIDAY 29 DECEMBER | 2PM
A small but brave donkey and his animal friends become the unsung heroes of the first Christmas.

THE DEATH OF STALIN
15/106MINS
FRIDAY 17 NOVEMBER | 8PM
Follows the Soviet dictator’s last days and depicts the chaos of the regime after his death.
SATURDAY 14 OCTOBER | 7.30PM
SCOTTISH OPERA HIGHLIGHTS
Tickets £12.00/Under 26 £5.00
Each year Opera Highlights takes four singers and a pianist out and about around Scotland, travelling the highways and byways, by land, air and sea, taking a musical mix of operatic treasures to every corner of the country.

‘Show stopping’ The Herald

SATURDAY 28 OCTOBER | 7.30PM
MAD ABOUT THE MUSICALS
Tickets £20.00
Starring Jai McDowell winner of ‘Britain’s Got Talent’ and Michael Courtney
Taking you on a whistle stop tour from the heart of London’s theatre land to the glitz of Broadway, MAD ABOUT THE MUSICALS is back once again, celebrating the very best songs from the shows we all know and love!
Musical classics such as ‘Les Miserables’, Phantom of The Opera and ‘Miss Saigon’ will bring two hours of unforgettable favourites, brought to you by a cast direct from the West End.

SATURDAY 7 OCTOBER | 7.30PM
STARS OF IRISH COUNTRY
Tickets £21.00
Join 4 of Ireland’s favourite Country Music Stars all on one super show featuring the popular Mick Flavin, Louise Morrissey, Stephen Smyth and Frank McCaffrey who between them have scored countless accolades, notched up over 30 No 1 songs and have toured all over the world to packed houses. Each of the 4 stars will showcase all there trademark hit songs in the company of fantastic live Irish Country band Keltic Storm!

MONDAY 30 OCTOBER | 6PM
SugarRush presents
HOCUS POCUS
PG | 96MINS
Tickets £4
After three centuries, three witch sisters are resurrected in Salem, Massachusetts on Halloween night, and it is up to two teenagers, a young girl, and an immortal cat to put an end to their reign of terror once and for all.
SugarRush will be selling raffle tickets at this event.

TUESDAY 17 OCTOBER | 1.30PM
CARTOON CIRCUS LIVE
Tickets £7 (£5 for groups of 10 or more)
The all new, interactive, laughter-packed stage show Cartoon Circus Live combines the comedy of pantomime with the thrill of the circus. The show features some of Britain’s funniest clowns, traditional slapstick comedy, magic, illusions, balancing, high flying diabolos, cartoon characters, plate spinning, an acrobatic human slinky, puppets, prizes and surprises.
Tickets available from 01384 423496

SATURDAY 28 OCTOBER | 7.00PM
THE INDIANS
Tickets £17.50
THEY’RE BACK!
In concert with special guest star Big Chief Flaming Star Regarded as one of the most entertaining Irish Bands on the road, they are embarking on another nostalgic tour featuring the original Big Chief Flaming Star (Noel Brady) as a special guest.
The current Big Chief is lead singer Big Chief Geronimo (Raymond Kelly) who is regarded as one of the most versatile singers in the business.
SUNDAY 29 NOVEMBER | 7.30PM
AULD HATS NEW HEIDS
Tickets £12.00
Four of Scotland’s top folk singers and musicians re-create the fabulous days of the 60s and 70s on the Scottish Folk Scene.

Scottish songs that we all know, but are now seldom heard, will have you singing your heart out.

MONDAY 11 - FRIDAY 15 DECEMBER | 7PM
SATURDAY 17 DECEMBER | 2PM
Tickets Monday & Tuesday £7.50
Wednesday to Saturday Adults £9.50 / Child £8.00 / Family £32.00 (2+2)
Available from Reids Hardware from 23 November

SUNDAY 17 DECEMBER | 7.30PM
CHRISTMAS COUNTRY SHOW
Tickets £18.00
Join 3 of Ireland’s favourite country music Stars for a Christmas Cracker featuring the legendary Hugo Duncan, Caitlin and Cowboy Larry who each will sing toe tapping Country Classics with a festive flavour who all will be accompanied by the fantastic Keltic Storm band. This is always a sell out show at the Ryan Centre so get your tickets booked and get the sleigh bells and mistletoe ready as even Santa might sing a country song or two.

SUNDAY 26 NOVEMBER | 2.30PM
Emma Louise Dance Club presents
THE SUPER SHOW 2017
Tickets £6.00

THURSDAY 21 DECEMBER | 6PM
SugarRush presents
HOME ALONE 2 : LOST IN NEW YORK
PG/120MINS
Tickets £4
One year after Kevin was left home alone and had to defeat a pair of bumbling burglars, he accidentally finds himself in New York City, and the same criminals are not far behind.
SugarRush will be selling raffle tickets at this event.

FRIDAY 22 DECEMBER | 8.00PM
Stranraer Drama Club presents
THE SUPER SHOW 2017
Tickets £6.00

MONDAY 11 - FRIDAY 15 DECEMBER | 7PM
SATURDAY 17 DECEMBER | 2PM
Tickets Monday & Tuesday £7.50
Wednesday to Saturday Adults £9.50 / Child £8.00 / Family £32.00 (2+2)
Available from Reids Hardware from 23 November

FRIDAY 22 DECEMBER | 8.00PM
Stranraer Drama Club presents
THE SUPER SHOW 2017
Tickets £6.00

RED HOT CHILLI PIPERS
Tickets £29.50 + £2.95 booking fee
Bagpipes with attitude, drums with a Scottish accent and a show so hot it carries its own health warning. The band’s achievements have reached incredible heights with their groundbreaking fusion of traditional Scottish music and rock/pop anthems which they proudly call ‘bagrock’
Under 16s should be accompanied by an adult. Doors open 7.30pm.
**LEGENDS OF AMERICAN COUNTRY**  
SUNDAY 14 JANUARY | 7.30PM  
Tickets £18.00

**CIRCUS OF HORRORS**  
SUNDAY 11 FEBRUARY | 8PM  
Tickets £22.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEDNESDAY 4 OCTOBER</td>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>Luminate Aging Festival Free Screening of Hotel Salvation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY 6 OCTOBER</td>
<td>7.30pm</td>
<td>Music For All - The Ivor Novello Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAY 7 OCTOBER</td>
<td>7.30pm</td>
<td>Stars of Irish Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY 13 OCTOBER</td>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>The Jungle Bunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY 13 OCTOBER</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>Victoria &amp; Abdul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAY 14 OCTOBER</td>
<td>7.30pm</td>
<td>Scottish Opera Highlights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUESDAY 17 OCTOBER</td>
<td>1.30pm</td>
<td>Cartoon Circus Live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY 20 OCTOBER</td>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>The Jungle Bunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY 20 OCTOBER</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>Kingsman : The Golden Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY 27 OCTOBER</td>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>Goodbye Christopher Robin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY 27 OCTOBER</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>Flatliners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAY 28 OCTOBER</td>
<td>7.30pm</td>
<td>Mad About Musicals with Jai McDowall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONDAY 30 OCTOBER</td>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>SugarRush presents Hocus Pocus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY 3 NOVEMBER</td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Blade Runner 2049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAY 4 NOVEMBER</td>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>The Jungle Bunch - Relaxed Screening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY 10 NOVEMBER</td>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>The Lego Ninjago Movie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY 10 NOVEMBER</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>The Mountain Between Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY 17 NOVEMBER</td>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>My Little Pony Movie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY 17 NOVEMBER</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>The Death of Stalin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY 19 NOVEMBER</td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>The Indians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY 24 NOVEMBER</td>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>My Little Pony Movie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY 24 NOVEMBER</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>Breathe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY 26 NOVEMBER</td>
<td>2.30pm</td>
<td>ELDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEDNESDAY 29 NOVEMBER</td>
<td>7.30pm</td>
<td>Auld Hat New Heids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY 1 DECEMBER</td>
<td>5.30pm</td>
<td>Thor Ragnarok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY 1 DECEMBER</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>Murder on the Orient Express</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAY 2 DECEMBER</td>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>The Lego Ninjago Movie - Relaxed Screening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON 11 - FRI 15 DECEMBER</td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>STRANRAER DRAMA CLUB PANTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAY 16 DECEMBER</td>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>STRANRAER DRAMA CLUB PANTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY 17 DECEMBER</td>
<td>7.30pm</td>
<td>THE CHRISTMAS COUNTRY SHOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEDNESDAY 20 DECEMBER</td>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>The Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEDNESDAY 20 DECEMBER</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>Paddington 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THUR 21 DECEMBER</td>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>SugarRush presents Home Alone Lost in New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY 22 DECEMBER</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>Red Hot Chilli Pipers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY 29 DECEMBER</td>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>The Star - Relaxed Screening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAY 30 DECEMBER</td>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>Paddington 2 - Relaxed Screening</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>